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Politics and Scholarship 
The academic establ1slrnwnt-or a 
certain easily identifiable fl<lit of it-
is up in arms over the President's 
new appointee to the National Council 
on the Humanities-an ;fclvisory 
agency of the. National Endowment 
for the Humanities. Those now oppos· 
ing the apporntment of Carol Ian· 
none-writer, teacher and literary 
scholar-do so, they maintain, be· 
cause they want to preserve the coun· 
cil's high scholarly standards. If only 
we still lived in an age when it was 
possible to credit such high-minded· 
ness in this corner of academia. 
The organizations involved have 
mounted a Jetter-writing campaign to 
convince Members of the Senate Com· 
mittee on Labor and Human Re· 
sources that Carol Iannone's scholarly 
credentials are inadequate. The effort 
that these academic groups have gone 
to in order to kill the nomination has 
been so extraordinary that even the 
most neutral observer can figure out 
tliat wliat tt1is fight is all about. in a 
word. is ideology. 
In her scholarship and literary 
values, Dr. Iannone is a traditionalist 
and conservative. Her writings, pub· 
lished in such distinguished but politi· 
cally incorrect journals as Commen· 
tary, run counter to most of the politi· 
cal orthodoxies prevailing in acade· 
mia today. 
The organization leading t11e rusti 
to the barricades in opposition to tier 
nomination is the Modern Language 
Association. It is mainly thanks to tile 
MLA's annual conventions that we've 
been able to grasp the d0pths of the 
literary scholarship being pursurd ill 
tile universities. Some of thr karnecl 
paprrs presented under l\1LA auspic('s 
this year- "Women's Responses to 
Sli;1J:espeare Today Gender. !<ace 
and Colo11ialism.· "Sodomy 111 tlw 
New \Vorld." "Gender. f\;ic1· and 
Ot!1cri11g· in the Narrative Arts and 
"The Ties That Bound· Ho111opl10tJia 
;u1d Relations Among Males in Early 
America .. arc more than inst rue ti 1·c 
1n this regard 
Another group 3oirnng the battle 
against Dr. Iannone is the College Art 
Association. whose new president lier· 
self describes it as a learned society 
that !1as "taken a position of ac111·1sm 
and advocacy." The other orgarma· 
tion rnvolv1ng itself in tile effort to 
block tt1e Iannone nomination 1s the 
American Council of Learned Soc1e 
ties. This is not surprising. gi1·rn tile 
counc1i's record of obeisance to ;<II the 
received polllical wisdorn cor11111g out 
of academia tod2y 
Tlie list of d1stmgu1stied sctiOlars 
supporting Ms. Iannone·s nominal!on 
1s 1mpress1ve. It includes Donald Ka-
gan. dean of Yale College. and d1slln· 
guishcd historian Gertrude Himmel· 
farb. wlio is deI11·ering this year's Jef· 
ferson Lecture in tl1e Humamties. 
\1·1Iic'1 is sponsored by the humanities 
endowment. The endowment's head. 
L1·:rne Cileney, n;akes no secret of her 
\lew tl12~ the groups trying to block 
tl11s appointment are ideologically mo 
uvated. 
It is true that Dr. Iannone's liter-
ary scholarship !ias appeared mainly 
Iii nonacademic Journals that people 
?.ctuallv read. rather tt1a11 in. sa1·. tl1e 
publica:ion of tlie \!odcrn LangDage 
Association. wl1os1.· current issue car 
ries· a prolessorial article anal~'zing 
tl1t: corrnections between Jotrnn>· Rot-
ten and ti1e Sex Pistols and the late 
Grahar~' Greene 
ft io r.!so truv tl1<it Carol Iannone 1s 
\1,•ll-q11;.;J1!:1..»:1 fur t:ic· positio11 to which 
:::iu· l1:ts iJ('('I\ ap;i<.i111ted Tlie po!1t1cal 
IJ!ds fue!:11g tin~ exuaordinary effort 
to kil I lH' 1 norni 11c.t 1rn1 sliou Id be amply 
,:-.·1d1•:1! '.11 llJi· \1.·1i:tte COlllll!lltt'(' 
h·;1cleli : :. Ted f->rllledy. \\'l1icl~ 11·111 
u:t1111;tl··:. l1;i\1' '·" IJ<ISS <.111 1t 
